WELCOME TO MBC TYSONS
If you’re new to our church, we’re so glad you’re here! We have services at Tysons every
Sunday at 9 am, 11 am, 1 pm and 5 pm. We also have campuses all around the greater
Washington, DC area. To learn more about any of our campuses, visit mcleanbible.org.
NEW TO MBC? HERE’S YOUR FIRST STEP
To learn about who we are as a church and how to get plugged in, we invite you to our
newcomer gathering called “The Front Door”. It is the perfect place for you to meet others
in our church, learn how to connect to community and start getting involved. Lunch and
childcare are provided! Our next session will be April 28 at 12:30 pm in Room 2400.
INFO: mcleanbible.org/frontdoor

THINGS TO KNOW THIS WEEK
SERVE OTHERS THIS EASTER
Sign up now to serve with the Weekend Host Teams or with Kids Quest as we create a
welcoming environment here at MBC Tysons on Easter Sunday, April 21. Teens, Seniors,
Young Adults, Families - All are invited to serve along side us at any of the services!
INFO/SIGN-UP: bit.ly/MBCEaster2019, or adrienne.schmidt@mcleanbible.org
DO GOOD THIS GOOD FRIDAY
On Friday, April 19, we will be hosting five farmers markets in the communities around
us at various times throughout the day! Plan on serving alongside people who live and
work around you in your region. For more information and to sign up, be on the look out
for information concerning your regional outreach or contact your Regional Pastor.
INFO: mcleanbible.org/easter
NOMINATION FOR ELDER OF MCLEAN BIBLE CHURCH
In accordance with our church Constitution, prospective Elder nominations by any
member will be received during the month of April. Nominations will be presented
to the Nominating Committee of the Board of Elders for review and interviews. If
the Board determines the need to replace a current member or add to the Board, a
nominee who has met the qualifications of an Elder and is approved by the Board
may be invited to participate in an Elder mentoring process of up to one year before
being presented to the Congregation for election to the Board. A number of previous
nominees have been approved by the Nominating Committee and are available for
possible Board service. If you would like to nominate someone to add to this group,
please pray first, then talk to the individual to assure that he prayerfully aspires to
the position of Elder, then give that person’s name along with your name to Elder
Mark Gottlieb at mark.gottlieb@mcleanbible.org. Before nominating someone, please
review the qualifications and duties of Elders that can be found in the Elders Section
at mcleanbible.org/leadership, and at the welcome desk at each campus
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RESPONSE CARD

April 7, 2019

_____________________________________

SERVICE ATTENDED:

NAME			

[ ]MR. [ ]MRS. [ ]MS.

_____________________________________
ADDRESS

_____________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP

_____________________________________
EMAIL

_____________________________________
PHONE

[ ] 9 am
[ ] 11 am
[ ] 1 pm
[ ] 5 pm
[ ] I’m new to MBC

NEXT STEPS. Today I…

[ ] Decided to follow Jesus for the first time.
[ ] Want to learn more about how to have a
personal relationship with Jesus.
[ ] Want to get connected to a group at MBC.

I HAVE A: [ ] Question [ ] Prayer Request (Also submit prayer requests at mcleanbible.org/tysonsprayer.)

SERMON NOTES

Download sermon notes on the MBC app or at mcleanbible.org/tysonsbulletin

CREATED TO WORK AND REST FOR THE GLORY OF GOD
Exodus 31
God, Work, and Rest…

• God delights in work and has ____________ us to work.
• God works _____ us.
• God works ___________ us.
• God is the author of rest and _____________ us to rest.
• From physical _________ in our lives.
• With total _________ in His love.

Sin, Work, and Rest…

• We are prone to make an ________ of work.
• We ________________ work, thinking that it provides ultimate
meaning.
• We _________ rest.
• We are prone to be ________ in work.
• We _______________ work, thinking that it has little to no meaning.
• We exalt ______________.

The Gospel, Work, and Rest…

• The gospel secures our _______________, freeing us to rest in Jesus’s
finished work.
• The gospel secures our ___________________, freeing us from the
idolatry of work.
• The gospel secures our ___________________, freeing us from idleness
in work.

So What?
• By the grace of God, work diligently to __________ the character of God.

• By the grace of God, work strategically to __________ the mission of God.
• Celebrate blood-bought rest at the ________ of every week.
• Prioritize God-glorifying rest over the __________ of every week.
• Look forward to the day when everyone and everything will ________
perfectly, and we will ______ fully and forever in God’s great love.

